### CHEMISTRY MAJOR & MINOR ADVISING - SPRING 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>ADVISOR NAME</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Advising</td>
<td>Advising Center CoSAC Appointment Desk</td>
<td>Office: Duncan Hall 212 (408) 924-5193 <a href="mailto:advisingcenter@sjsu.edu">advisingcenter@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Call or Email for advising appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. Chemistry, B.A. Chemistry (Prep. in Teaching)</td>
<td>Randall Radcliff</td>
<td>Office: Duncan Hall 214A (408) 924-6952 <a href="mailto:randall.radcliff@sjsu.edu">randall.radcliff@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Call or Email for advising appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Chemistry (conc. In Biochemistry) Only for students who have successfully completed Chem 113A with a &quot;C&quot; or better IF NOT contact Randall Radcliff</td>
<td>Dr. Daryl Eggers Last Name A-M &amp; Dr. Elizabeth Pollom Last Name N-Z</td>
<td>Dr. Eggers Office: Duncan Hall 604 (408) 924-4960 <a href="mailto:daryl.eggers@sjsu.edu">daryl.eggers@sjsu.edu</a> Dr. Pollom Office: Duncan Hall 605 (408) 924-4955 <a href="mailto:elizabeth.pollom@sjsu.edu">elizabeth.pollom@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Call or Email for advising appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Chemistry Only for students who have successfully completed Chem 113A with a 'C' or better IF NOT contact Randall Radcliff</td>
<td>Dr. Roger Terrill</td>
<td>Office: Duncan Hall 4B (408) 924-4970 <a href="mailto:roger.terrill@sjsu.edu">roger.terrill@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Call or Email for advising appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S. Chemistry M.A. Chemistry</td>
<td>Dr. Lionel Cheruzel</td>
<td>Office: Duncan Hall 281 (408) 924-5283 <a href="mailto:lionel.cheruzel@sjsu.edu">lionel.cheruzel@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Call or Email for advising appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor in Chemistry</td>
<td>Dr. Jamie Alea</td>
<td>Office: Duncan Hall 212A (408) 924-6953 <a href="mailto:jamie.alea@sjsu.edu">jamie.alea@sjsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Call or Email for advising appointment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT: If you are NOT a Chemistry major and want to change your major to Chemistry, please visit the College of Science Advising Center in Duncan Hall 211 to register for a Chemistry Change of Major Workshop.